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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  M ay 9, 20 21

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

Take Up the Cross
by T. Pierce Brown *

    In reading Mark 8:34, the thought occurred to me that I do not ever remember hearing a sermon that really emphasized the 
two points in this verse, which in order to follow Jesus, one would have to deny self and take up the cross. I have heard and 
preached often about the blessings one would receive, such as forgiveness of sins, eternal life, joy and peace. Yet, the absolute 
necessity of self-denial and cross-bearing, I do not remember hearing. I hear, ?I?m O.K; You?re O.K,? ?How to Enjoy Life More? 
or even occasionally by some ?old time? preacher, ?What Must I Do to Be Saved?? including faith, repentance, confession and 
baptism, but not much from anyone on what is involved in following Christ.

    It is my opinion that many us do not even realize what ?self-denial? means. I think I grew up 
thinking it was denying self some things that I might want that were wrong to have. When I 
would pass the neighbor?s watermelon patch on some hot summer day and knew he did not want 
me to get one (which was unusual, for most neighbors were happy to have a hungry boy get one 
melon if he needed it), self-denial seemed to mean that I would not take what I wanted.

   In fact, I think I was probably preaching for several years before it really dawned on me that to 
deny self is not to deny self some things but to deny self himself! The middle of sIn is I! As the 
song indicates, we may start out with ?All of self and none of thee,? but we must come to ?none 
of self and all of thee.? We must deny self in order to be Christians. Paul wrote in Galatians 3:20, 
?Nevertheless I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.? As shocking as the thought may be to some, it is my opinion that a 
person may go through the outward process of obeying the Gospel in order to get what he wants, the remission of sins, eternal 
life and all attendant blessings, and never really be concerned about denying self, that is, always do what Christ wants. To say it 
another way, one may be willing and ready to accept Christ as Savior without accepting Him as Lord.

   I wanted the primary thrust of this article to deal with ?take up his cross.? In general conversation, it is probably a very 
misused expression. If one wrecks his car, he may say, ?It is just a cross I have to bear.? If his wife nags him, he may think, ?I 
must bear that cross.? Any sorrow, loss or difficulty is spoken of as ?my cross.? Sometimes persons even use their own sins and 
shortcomings that get them into difficulties as a cross. ?I have a high temper, but that is just one of the crosses I must bear.? 
What a travesty on the proper use of the term as Christ used it!

   Calm endurance under the vicissitudes [ups and downs] of life may be a virtue lacking in many of us, but Christianity is not 
simply a form of stoicism. The cross is not something that just falls on us. The cross is something we ?take up? ? a deliberate 
choice of something we could have escaped, except for the fact that we deliberately chose to serve Christ, and as a result suffer 
that difficulty, tribulation, persecution or trouble.

   When you and I take upon ourselves the bearing one another?s burdens because of our Christian relationships, that might be 
said to be ?taking up the cross.? When we are ridiculed, laughed at, persecuted, maligned because we are fighting the good fight 
of faith, this is taking up the cross. However, if we are merely ridiculed because we act in a ridiculous fashion, are laughed at 
because we are funny, or rejected because we are stubborn, hateful or mean, we have no right to assume, ?I have taken up my 
cross and followed Jesus.?

   Although it may be possible to deny oneself without taking up the cross of Christ, it seems impossible to take up the cross 
without denying oneself. The reason is that taking up the cross involves giving up any pleasure or desire of self when such 
becomes necessary in order to follow Christ.

   *T. Pierce Brown wrote more than 2000 articles in Christian publications such as Firm Foundation, Gospel Advocate, Voice of Truth, Gospel Light, 
Gospel Herald, Gospel Gazette and others. He served the Sycamore Church of Christ in Cookeville, Tennessee as an associate minister, director of personal 
evangelism, director of the One Nation Under God program, and as an elder. He also taught up to 3000 students in Africa by correspondence.



YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

The Great  (ly Misunderst ood) Com m ission (Par t  3)

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

by Jack Wilkie
In an October 2017 study, Barna Research uncovered a rather strange, rather revealing statistic: over half (51%) of 

surveyed churchgoers say they have never even heard of the Great Commission (GC), Jesus? command in Matthew 28:18-20 
(echoed similarly in Mark 16:15-16, Luke 24:46-48, and Acts 1:8). Only 37% could pick it out from a list of verses. Only 1 in 6 
(17%) responded that they had heard of the GC and could tell you what it is.

As ugly as those statistics are, the reality of the situation is possibly even worse. In my experience, even among that 17% 
who are familiar with the GC, the majority don?t properly understand it. The common view of Jesus? assignment is that it is 
our mandate to practice evangelism. The fact of the matter is?
The Great Commission is not about evangelism. At least not exclusively. Yes, evangelism is a big part of the GC, but when 
you break down the structure of Jesus? words, you?ll see it?s far bigger than evangelism. When properly understood, it?s a fully 
formed charter for the church. Let?s take a look. ?And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, ?All authority has been given to 
Me in heaven and on earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you 
always, even to the end of the age.? Amen.?

Make disciples is the command. Go(ing), baptizing, and teaching are the participles that explain how we carry out the 
command. Going and baptizing are the evangelistic element. But notice that ?teaching them to observe all things that I have 
commanded you? comes after baptism. This is important.Why does it matter? Isn?t this just nitpicking? It matters greatly. The 
?teaching? participle is the key to properly understanding the Great Commission. When we practice that part, we see the 
genius of God?s plan. When we neglect it, or take the evangelism-only view we reap the consequences of stopping short, not 
unlike Israel when they stopped short of clearing out the land of Canaan. Here is the last of 3 concepts that will help us make 
the most out of the GC.
Taking the evangelism-only view of the GC is the very best way to make sure a revival stops at one generation.When 
we go and baptize without teaching, the numbers go up but the growth does not perpetuate itself. When we don?t grasp the 
entirety of the GC cycle, evangelists don?t make more evangelists, they make more customers. For this reason, modern 
evangelism is akin to marketing, trying to attract customers to come to a building and keep on coming. A fully-formed GC 
practice doesn?t create customers for a business. It creates children to bring into a family, to be raised up to contribute to and 
perpetuate the growth of family.
When we talk about the need to properly emphasize the GC, evangelism is a big part of it, yes. But it?s not the only part. 
Rather than merely emphasizing the GC as a practice to add, we would do well to re-orient ourselves around it as the center 
of our work as individual Christians and as the church as a whole.

- Graduation Banquet : Sunday, May 16 @ 11:30 
am (after AM services in the Auditorium)

- Summer  Mystery Tr ip Br ief ing: Sunday, May 
16 @ 5 pm in the Fellowship Hall

- Zoom Bible Study: Tuesday, May 25 @ 5 pm

- Blessing Bag Project, Dinner , & Devo: 
Wednesday, May 26 @ 5 pm in the Fellowship 
Hall (more details to come)

https://www.barna.com/research/half-churchgoers-not-heard-great-commission/#:~:text=Learn%20more%20about%20this%20research,report%2C%20Translating%20the%20Great%20Commission.&text=Roughly%20two%20in%20five%20people,41%25%20of%20Gen%20X).
https://www.barna.com/research/half-churchgoers-not-heard-great-commission/#:~:text=Learn%20more%20about%20this%20research,report%2C%20Translating%20the%20Great%20Commission.&text=Roughly%20two%20in%20five%20people,41%25%20of%20Gen%20X).
https://www.focuspress.org/2018/07/24/are-you-a-church-member-or-a-church-customer/


CO N GREGAT IO N A L  PRAYER L I ST
Special   

- Joe Bartell - recovery /  rehab
- Lola Burnham* - replace pacemaker
- Amya Huey* - new sister in Christ!
- Bill Kindred- health (cousin, M.Todd) 
- Cindy Marotta -paralyzed (Nunes)
- Karen Parker- recovery (Spradlin*)
- Ruth Phillips* - fell, @ home recovering
- Jim Pitts*- hip replacement, recovery
- Kara Ritchie-blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Kevin Shanahan - improving, recovery
- Rebecca Shanahan* - immigration issues
- Lewie Joe Smith - recovery (J.English*) 
- Kenneth Warhurst - critical (Burnham*)
- Sharon Webb-rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Jan Whitney* - hip replaced, recovery

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Larry McDaniel* - SR Heath & Rehab
- Beverly Mann* - Silvercrest HR  
- Linda Mann* - Shut In 
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Ruth Phillips*-  Shut In
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay

- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- ECS, GCBC and NWFSBS

                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- Gale and John Broadfoot*
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Winston Burnham*
- Chapman Family*
- Richard & Laura Elliot-(S.Lee* parents)
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Bobbie Garcia*
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Zeb Hamilton* -  health 
- Margaret Hamm - rehab (Pace*)
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Chiara Lee -surg. postponed (DiL Lee*) 
- Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Mary McGriff* - arthitis /  asthma
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Mary Salinas* 
- Joanne Sanders- (McGriff*)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain (Blisse)
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Troy Vonada*  
- Ruth Williams* 

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Cancer  
- Melissa Barker - (Bingham* sister)
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Sandi Coppedge - (J.English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey Worrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain cancer (English*)
- Debra White - (Singley*) 
- Rosemary Wilson-breast (Joe's* mom)

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer England - Corpus Christi, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Washington DC
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mothers
- Bess English* - August 2021
- Blisse Hatcher* - October 2021

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!

Confess your  trespasses to one 
another , and pray for  one 

another , that you may be healed. 
The effective, fervent prayer  of 
a r ighteous man avai ls much. 

(James 5:16)

Lesson #11



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, MAY 8

ELDERS
Rick  Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 
Joe Wilson .............................. 206-8350 
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell 

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis* 

Education ............................. Chris Davis* 

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin 

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb* 

Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 

OWLS ......................................................... 

Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 

Lads to Leaders ................. David English 

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*  

Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin* 

Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden  

Worship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE

OWLS

EDUCATION
- Adult and Children Bible classes 

available on Sundays @ 9 AM and 
Wednesdays @ 6:30 PM. 

- Willing to teach? See Chris Davis!

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire.

- If you are wanting correspondance 
courses, or would like to get 
involved, please see Diane Brazell!

<WiFi Password posted in Foyer>

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  ......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com 
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING
Opening Prayer .................... Joe Wilson 
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden 
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin 
 ........................................ "Dull of Hearing"
Scripture Reading ............... Chris Davis 
......................................... Hebrews 5:5-14

Serving Communion:
Comments ........................ Rhett English 
Eli Whitney  ......................... Greg Lewis 
Blake Hatcher ............. Roger Tonnesson 
Joe Taylor  .......................... Brody Crider 
............................................. Elliot Wilson 
Closing Prayer ................... Jak Gallagher

EVENING    
Opening Prayer ........................ Joe King 
Song Director .............. Mason Chandler 
Scripture Reading ............. Brody Crider 
................... Lamentations 3:22-33 (ESV) 
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin 
Comments ........................ Rhett English 

Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ............... David English 
Communion Prep ...... D.English Family 
PowerPoint .......................... Lori Mense

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director ................... Elliot Wilson 
Opening Prayer .................. Rick Martin 
Bible Class .................... Richard McCool
F. Hall Bible Class  .......... Casey Bearden

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 120
AM Worship ..................................... 156 
PM Worship ....................................... 93 
Wed. Night Bible Class ..................... 107
Contribution ............................... $12,647

ELDER CONTACT FOR MAY:
Primary .................................. Joe Wilson 
Secondary ................................. Rick Bird
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